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The winter is most 
gone anO with it must

we have in stock, so now isthe time to make Big Bargains. We have not space to make any prices here but simply say they are very low.

Jintler’s Programme.
Col. John T. Britt, editor oí the 

Oxtord Public Ledger, is in Washing
ton as private secretary of CongrecS- 
raan Kitchen. Writing ti» his paper 
last week, Mr. Britt says;

“̂ We have learned, from a source 
whicl^ is entitled to more credence than 
ordinary rumors, that Senator Butler 
Intends to play what he thinks a very

Of Advantage to the Cotton
iirowers.

A nice lot of

iJohu Kelly’s SLIPPERS
ior the Ladies.

nomination for office® this siimmer. 
Briefly outlined his plan is this : H t 
will cali his convention at the same 
time and place as the Democratic con. 
ventioD. Tnen he will ^make certain 
overtures for fusion, and along certain 
lines only, , He will probably cflfer 
fusion on congressional lines, the terms 
of which will be that the Populists 
retain three Congressmen (Fowler, 
Strowd and Shuford) and allow the 
Democrats the other six. He may or 
may not offer fusion for members of 
the Legislature or county officers.

“Senator Butler thinks to force the 
Democrats into fusion on his own 
terms, by this move, or else go before 
th'i people with the cry that Democrats 
are not sincere in their advocacy o* 
silver and the Chicago platform, and 
furtli T claim that they are dominated
by bossisra and gold-bugsA All this 
may be very nice for the Senato% if it

Ricks & Taft.

works. He realizes that the Demo
crats are solid and sincere and that the 
party is being strengthened by recruits 
every day from the better elements of 
their opponents. He knows *hat the 
F te fusion with the Republicans has 
gained him nothing, Pritchard car- 
rie l enough of his (Butler’s) followers 
with him to re--Iect him to the Senate. 
This was in spite of all Butler could 
do, and weg very bumble pie for him 
to eat.

“Your plan is very pretry, Senator, 
but it won’t work !”

The Manufacturers’ Record of this 
week says:

Messrs. Banks & Co., of Hernando, 
Miss., who operate a round-bale com
press, in a letter in which they refer to 
the advantages to the South of the 
round bale system, say:

The advantages of it are many. We

W e figure, and correctly, that we save 
$2.50 per bale on every round bab  put 
up. We gin and wrap the bale for $2, 
which is fifty cents per bale less than 
charged for the square bale. W e give 
from three-eighths to one half cent per 
pound more for the round bale. We 
find a market for it every day, thereby 
preventing any loss to us on a decline,  ̂
Heretofore we nave had to ship the 
square cotton to Memphis, taking the 
chances of the market declining while 
in transit; and paying $2.50 per bale 
charges; including commission, insur
ance and storage. With the round 
bale we get rid of all of this. We s^ll it 
on our platform for more than we get 
in Memphis for square bales, without 
any charge on it whatever. The round 
bale me¿ns simply this —that the com
mission cotton merchants and compress 
men will !:ave t%quit the business, and 
that means a saving of at least $3.25 
per uale to the farmer, as all charges 
are figured against ccttou in the price 
paid the farmer. We contemplate 
putting in a second press this year.”

D^ween nations creates excitement 
and is a serious aflair, but when there 
is a war on high prices the ^public 
gets the benefit and is enabled to save 
money. I  have just returned irom 
the Northern Markets where I was 
fortunate in securing a large stock ol
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JU ST  FOR FUN

1 1  JUS
in the Klalto building 

(third door from cor 
' ner) with an en 

tirely oew stock of choice

EmbraciDsr’ every
thing n e e d e d  for table and family use. 
Our stock being: new 
and fresn you run no 
risk of getting stale g o o d s  when you 
trade with us. VVe keep the best only 
of everything >n onr 
line.Jesse Smith & Co.

[GREENVILLE, N* C.
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S ettling  Back.
Greenville has dropped back today 

to ils every day going ways. The 
racers, the fakirs, the red flower sellers, 
the balloon blowers, the bird tricks
ters, the cement sticker, the squedunk 
howler and the show folks have shaken 
the dust of the town and departed.

o

S m all F ire .
Just before noon today a fire alarm 

was turned in, and the weather being 
windy and dry the alarm gave people 
an uneasy feeling. The roof to the 
kitchen at Mrs, Lou Rountree's, on 
P itt street, bad caught from sparks and 
was burning I: riskly wliei: discovered. 
The firemen respond id promptly to 
the alarm, but the fire was pul out be
fore they reached the scene. D.araage 
only siight.

Newt ap—“There’s a new taby at 
our house.*’ W heeler~“ Diamond or 
drop frame ?”

Father—“ How is it you never have 
any money ?” Son—“It’s not my
fault. I t’s ail due to other people.”

“Phat wonder thot we’re in a ^«ge,” 
Says Casey, “Faith, indade;

*Tis German hands we must ingaj^e 
F urPaddy’s Day’s parade.”

Mike—.“Did ye hov a good toime 
yisthferd’y?” Pat—“ Faith, Oi did not. 
Shure, Oi uaded no assistance at all teh 
get home teh bed.”

“Alas!” cried Mr. Henry Peck, 
“ There’s just two things that vex;

I cannot keep my wife in checa,
Nor keep the same in checks.”

“ Don’t talk to me about the war,” 
said the veteran. “I’ve get thrte 
graves in the South now.” “ 1 ou don’t 
say ? Too bad. How did it happen? 
asked his sympathetic friend, “ Why, 
I had three substitutes.

SPRING
^ K o e s ,  Q q i i í s  f u r n i s h i n g s

■ at prices way below anything hereto
fore purchased, and I have mark 
ed them so that ray customers 
will get the benefit of low prices.

FRÁNE
THE KING

a

CLQ^HIER.

Sad News.
Mrs. C. M. Bernard received a tele

gram this DDoriiing informing her of the 
death of her brother, Judge n'illiam
Holman, of Fluvanna county, Virginia, 
which occurred Sunday night at 9:30 
o'clock. Judge Holman was 56 years 
old and a ve '̂y prominent man in his 
State. Mrs. Bercard’s friends sympa
thize with her la the sad news received 

Ml’S. Bemard will leave Tuesday 
mOiBing to attend the funer«land Mrs, 
V . H. Whichard will have charge cf 
her school dur.ng her absence.

g H o a x —“I took luncheon Ihe.-e this 
moroingJ' Joax—“I thought you only 
took breakfast there, as a rule^” Hoax 
—“ Well, 1 ordered breakfast, but it 
was iuncbon-time whenl got it.”

Now, in this bribery agitation.
I t  should once for all be stated : 

Will the first investigation 
Need to be investigated ?

SfNOW COMESThe Tug.
Amid the babel and confusion 

of contending trade-rivale. The 
Grand Old Stove will move swift
ly up the hill of progress.

The Opening is over. 
Spring is fairly under way.
To carry a stock impervious to 

criticism—to carry styles in hun
dreds and articles by thousands— 
to be satisfied with legitimate 
profits—there you have, in black 
and white the success-secret of

\l f
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A complete line of-—
nr
J j>-
HU - HEBH

select from, such
Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Hardware and 
Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Hardware and

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.
goods pur-

How to be beautiful, though toare* 
ly—wear a niaak.

We can save you money on all
chashed from us.
ALFRED FORBES.

.\ATTT. IT. C O S T .
I  am offering my entire stock of 
1
j! ll

i

u S
At New York Cost mm A For Next 30 Dayo 1
Having purchased a stock oi goods in Wash
ington, N. C;, and decided to move there,i. 
will discontinue my business here. Remem
ber the stock must be sold out within 30 days 
Come early and get the benefit of the im
mense bargains I am now offering.H. B; CLARK, § « I:'
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D A ltY  REFLECrpR.

J. W HICHARD. Editor.

,VER’̂  AFTERNOON ÍEXCEFT SINDAY)

Entem i 0Í5 Seccn'?-Clas'» *Vail Matter

SUrSCRIPTION BATES  

<Vre year.
One omnfli. * '
Ore xveelr.

Oflivere.l in town I y carriers with
out extra eost.

Anvertisin^ rates are lihe '̂ai and can 
be had on nppliraticn to the editor or at 
lie othee.

ir'p (ie«ire a live correspondent at 
everv poítoflTfe the county, who will 
send in brief R e m s  of news as it occurs

and only on one side of t''e paper

AfoNrAr, Mâ ch 21,

CaptaiD Sigabee, of the battle- 
Ebip Maine, wonld never make a 
^pod Populist, according: to a 
Kansas paper. He is ineligible 
to become a member of that party 
because he dees not talk enough.

Within the past week more 
than s iity  merchant vessels capa
ble of being converted into war- 
ghips have been placed, by ^hoir 
owners, at the disposal of the 
Government. They could mount

with, both our foreign a îd coaji- 
wise trade So long as Spam 
possesses naval strength atiempcs 
will be made to lay our great 
seaboard cities under contribu
tion. We may attempt a similar 
course, but as Spain is not a 
great industrial country stch as 
ou^^  no Spanish port is as 
vulnerable as any one of a dozen 
of our American coast cities- 
Boston Herald.

Some War Opinions.

Undertakers consider the sit
uation grave.

Lawyers insist that we should 
uphold the honor of the land of 
the fee.

Banks a b ^ i l l in g  to accep*̂  
Mltff cfH uiim witr.

t h i n k sThe standing army 
Spain should be sat on.

Citizens of seaboard cities say 
we should strengthen our coast 
pretenses.

Carpenters are anxious to nail 
the flag to the mast.

Plumbers are content with 
piping times of peace.

A maiority of the clergy is in 
favor of the United States taking 
up a collection.^

If the regular army is not suf
ficient, farmers stand ready to 
raise home supplies.

Local astronomers say that we

A POPULAR Mistak e

Regarding Remedies for Dyspep 
sia and Indigestion.

The uational disease of Americans is 
indigestion or in its chronic form dya- 
pepsia, and for the yery reason that is 
so common many people neglect taking 
proper treatment fo^ what they consider 
trifling stomach trouble, when as a 
matter o f tact, indigestion lays the 
foundation for many incurable diseases. 
No person with a vigorous healthy 
stomafh will fall a vjctim to consump
tion. Many kidney diseases and heart 
troubles date their beginning from poor 

digestion, thin, nervous people are real
ly ̂ 0 because iheir stomachs are out of 
gear; wj^ury,languid, faded out \i|pman 
ow ejheir condition to imperiect diges

tion. '»■
When nearly every j^rson you meet 

TrííM etéd v^ith weak digestltn,1t is not

an aggregate of oyer 1,000 guns^
■ ■ l y  will make Spain see stars.

It i«; noticeable to a looker-on 
that, of the many persons who 
haye offered their services to the 
State through the governor, 
eyery one of them wants to 
Command something. If we take 
this class of volunteers we will 
bave an army of officers. There 
are tnousands of men who would 
volunteejr as officers who do not 
care to make food for powder in 
the ranks. It may also be re
marked that the gentlemen who 
arc volunteering through the 
Goyernor and the newspapers 
are a little previous. We have 
made no declaration of war 
against Spain, and may be able 
to untangle the present compli
cations without shedding any 
blood.—Chailotte News.

Says the Winston Republican:
Our idea of fusion is, that 

where it is thought best to run 
Foplists, the JPop'Alists should 
choose their men, and every 
Republican should vote for them, 
and where it is expedient to run 
Republicans, the Republicans 
should name the men, and Popu
lists should vote for them, with
out regard to their financial 
views.

We like the frankness of that. 
I t  means that Republicans and 
Populists should combine, and 
forgetting principles and opin
ions in tho voting, go for tho 
offices bald-headed. Of course 
everybody understands that this 
is what fusion of ’04 and '96 
meant, but none of the parties to 
the bargain has ever blurted it 
out witli the the unblushing can
dor with which the Winston 
Rei ublican favors a waiting 
world.—Charlotte Observer.

I f  w e  H a v e  V .'a r

If we accept the war issue, we 
Bball have for a year, if not 
longer, a struggle on sea and 
land, involving tremendous sac- 

. riticee, and leading to numerous, 
but now unforeseen, conse
quences. We may drive the 
Bpanish from Cuba, but that 
would not end the war, Spanish 

4 croilers and privateers will be 
found steaming over the seas, 
sometimes destroying, and 
always materially interfering

anxious to farnish war clouds 
—F. L. Stanton.

somo food you want and these tablets 
The Signal Service Bureau^is .^ni digest it. A cure results, because

a 11 the stomach needs is a rest, which 
Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets give by 
doing ihe work ot digestion.

* Druggists sell these tablets at oOcis 
per package. Little book on stomach 
diseases and testimonials sent tree by 
addressing Stuart Co., chemists» 

Marshalls, Mich, q

A Colored Pensioner.

Edmund Petty, colored, is 
drawing a pension of a month 
from the Federal goyernment for 
valuable sei vices rendered Stone- 
man’s army vvhen the latter pas
sed through this section in 1865. 
Edmund was then Hying in 
Wilkes county and joined him
self to Btonoman’s command 
going with it as far as Greenville, 
Tenn., and remaining about a, 
year. He says he was in no bat
tles and was not wounded but he 
suffered a sunstroke while help
ing to save the Union and it is 
for this that he is drawing a pen
sion. I

But he is not satisfied with $8 a 
mouth and is endeavoring to get 
his allowance raised to $12, He 
hod the necessary papers fixed 
up in Clerk Furchess’ offices this 
week, Clay Chambers, colored, 
who was in the service with Petty 
and is also a pensioner, making 
oath that he saw Petty when he 
collapsed with the sunstroke I— 
Statesville Landmark.

llryaii on Patriotism

William J. Bryan was greeted 
by an audience of 10,000 persons 
in the Tabernacle at Atlanta, and 
their enthusiasm was fired when 
Bryan referred to the readiness 
of Americans to meet a foreign 
foe who should attempt to land 
upon our shores. He said: 
“Within the last two weeks we 
have had an illustration of the 
unity of the American people in 
front of a danger, which was 
possible and probable. This 
danger they have met as one man 
declaring their readiness to die 
in defense of their country. It 
80 happened that the representa* 
tive of the United States at Ha 
vana wore the Confederate 
uniform. And yet Firzhogh Lee 
has discharged Lis *duty with 
such courage, such prudence, 
such patriotism, that you cannot 
find in all the northland one man 
who would suggest his re
moval.”

surprising that nuarly every secret pat
ent ni'-dic'ne on the market claiais to 
be u cure dyspepsia, a  ̂ well as a score 
of other troubles, when in fact, as Dr. 
Werthier says,, there is but one gen
uine dyspepsia cure which is perfectly 
safe and reliable, and moreover this 
remedy is nota  patent medicine,but it is 
a scientitic combiration of pure pepsin 
(free from animal matter),*vegetable es

sences, fruits, salti and bismuth. It 
sold by druggists under name ol Stuart’s 
Dyspepsia Tablets. No extravaganr, 
claims aro made for them, but tor 
indigestion or any stomach trouble 
Stuart’s Dyspeysia Tablets are far 
ahead ot any remedy yet discovered. 
They act on the food eaten, no dieting 
is necessary, simply eat all the whole-

Mr. R .E .L  CRENSHAW.asMlMWe wish to inform our many friends  ̂ _ __________________________
and patrons that the capacity o f\
Elmwood Dairy has just been very\<̂ <‘̂ ’'yman, who was recently with th i
much enlarged and improved. We\gf¡ffg experiment farm at Raleig 
are now prepared to promptly fi l l  all j
orders at the following prices, goods j now has charge of our Dairy and
delivered # A will serve yuu promptly and satis^Elmwood Butter,..25 ets a pound\ & t' c a

Sweet Milk,. .  . . . . 2 5  ets a gallon, ifactorily. We solicit p u r  patronag • •
Sour Milk,.................3 ets a quart, j Rhone 14. Residence Phone
Pure Cream,. . . . . . 2 5  ets a qaart. ¿

JAMES & WILEY BROWN, Proprietors.
a *-

nV V
1
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J
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1 1 I I  d iiS
Who want to supply 

your needs.
Héf Ó aTé some of on r speciattles 

Best Table Butter 25 ets, finest 
vlUheese, all kitíds Cracker?, Gau

dies and Fruits. ^Best selected 
Canned Goods, Pickles and Dried 
Fruits. Cigars and Cigarettes of 
best majtes. Fresh Vegetables 
and Flower Seeds. Red BHss 
Seed Potatoes. Car load of Corn 
in sacks. And when it' comes to 
snch staples as Meats, Flour, Su
gar, Coffee, etc., we occupy the 
fr:?nt row. Come to see us and 
let our fine goods and low prices 
talk for themselves.

Agent for the Durham Steam 
Laundry.

J. L. Starkey & Bro.,
The Leaaing Grocers.

D I R E C T O R Y .

Rai&ing Cotton’s Price.

The Philadelphia Inquirer believes 
that the new plan of bonded cotton 
warehouses as described in the Munu- 
frtCturers’ Record will result in better 
prices for cotton. Comraeniieg editor, 
ially upon the plan the Inquire? says: 

“It is a^movement of importance to
both North and South, “since ir " iu in ^ Y (^ ‘rn bides

, , . . . 1 1  . uv 1 Ü • Sugar cr."ed HamHhardly fail to help estabb ,h hrrrer prices
for cotton; and as cotton is still the chief 
Araeric^iu product of export,belter prices 
for cotton mean greater wealth in this 
country, a quic&er absorption of the 
American securities Imld by European 
capitalists, h prompter establishment ot 
American financÍHl independence and 
greater ireedom from the dangers of 
English financial panics, to which our 
habit of borrowing subjects this country 
often with disastrous lesults. *  ^

The bonded warehouse will provide the 
tarmer with the means for raising work
ing capital, while it takes away the ne
cessity of breaking the market for cot
ton as soon us the crop is ready.”—  
Manufacturers’ lieccid.

The Population of Spam,

or
J

a
1

I wish to inform my many patrons and 
the Dublic that thev can now  

— — And me in the--------

81
where I am ready to cater to all their 

needs f n the way of

TABLE SUPPLIES.!
T keep the best Fresh Meats, Sausage, 
Fresh and Salt Fish, nice Groceries, &c. 
Send me your orders. Goods delivered 
promptU anywhere in town.

BAPTIóT—services every Sunday, 
moring and evening. Prayer meeting* 
Tliursday evening. Bev. A- W. Setzer, 
Pastor. Sunday school 9:30 A. M. 
C. D. Rountree, Superintendent.!.

eATHOIiIO-«*No regular seryfess,

EPISCOPAL—Services fourth Sun
day, morning and evening. Lay ser
vices second Sunday morning. Rev. A . 
Greaves, Rector. Sunday schoo’ 9:30 
A. M. W.‘ B. Brown, Superintendant*

METHODIST—Services everv Sun
day, morning and evening. Prayer 
meeting Wednesday evening. Rev. 
N. M. Watson, Pastor. Sunday school 
9:30 A .M . A 'B . E llington, Superin
tendent.

PRESBYTERIAN—Services third
Sunday, morning and evening. Rev» 
J. B. Morton, Pastor. Sunday school 
9:^0 A AI. E. B. Fieklen Superinten, 
dent, ‘

LODGES.

A. F. & A. M —Greenville Lodge No  
284 meets first and third Monday even 
tug. J. M. ReussWi. M, L . I. Moore, 
Sec.

I. 0 .0 . F .—Oovenent Lodge No. 17 
Meets every TuesOay evening. J . V. 
Johnson N . G. L. H. Pender. Sec.

K. of P .—Tar River Lodge No. 93, 
meets every Friday evening. IL W . 
Whedbee, C, C. A. B. E llington K. of 
R. and S,

R. A.—Zeb vanee Council No. 1696 
meets every Thursday evening. W, L. 
Wilson, R. M.R. Lang, Sec.

K .of H.—Insurance Lodge N o. 1169 
meets every Friday evening. John 
Flanagan, P . Henry Sheppard, R 

A.L of H , Pitt Council 236 meets 
every Thursday niiiht. J . B. Cherr ? 
C d. WO''.r'-' See.

E. M. McQOWAN.
Phone 41.

(jrreenvilie iStarket.
^■■orrected by S. .M. Schultz. 

Butter, per lb to 20

Ccttonyaníí Pe an at.
! Below are Norfolk prices of oottou 
and peanuts ior yesterday, as furnished 
by Cobb Bros. & C^^mraissior Mer* 
chants of Norfolk •

Good Middling 
Middiing 

JiOw Middling 
Good Ordinary 

Tone—steady!
PEANUTS*

Com  
Corn Meal 
EMout, Family 
Ijard 
Oats 
Sugar 
Cofiee
Salt per Sack 
Chickens 
Eggs per doz 
Beeswax, per 
Cotton Seed,per bushe!

to i 
10 to 120 

40 to ñ2 
f)0 to 114 

4.70 to 5.70 
5i to  16 
35 to 40 

44 to e 
S4 to 0 

6 5 to 150 
124 to 15 

1 :i

H
5 7-16 

41

Prime
Extra Prime 
Fancy 
Spanish’ 
Tone—steady.

21 to 2 |  
H

H to 2 |  
5ÓC bii

10 to i

We have a large'

STOCK OF

G R E E ^ ^ S L L E

The next session 0 ! th 
open on

wi:

i
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ms i f  mi
M. A. Lane, writing in the Chicago 

Times Hendd, gives 8''me interesting - S 6 G  U S .  

facts concerning Spain. For example 
he says it is interesting to know thai, 
the total population ot Spain is 17,565,- 
632. Many people, without looking up 
the matter, would say a ta  guess that 
Spain’s population was 35,000,000 or 
40,000,000. But it is in reality, not 18,- 
000,000. Spain has an area of 197,670 
square miles. The area of France î  
only a few thousand square miles 
greater, and yet France has a popula
tion of nearly 40,000,000. T exes has 
an area o f 274,356 square miles. Spain 
could be laid out on Texas and Texas 
would have 76,686 square miles left 
over. The slates ot Peñnsylvania, New  
York, Illinois and Alabama have more 
population together than has Spain, 
and are immensely more wealthy.

GOODS
lust arrived. Come in

,and continue for 10 moiiriis.
. The t^i’ms are as follow.^
1

Primary English per mo. . 21)0
Intermediate “ Í2 5C
Higher “ * f *
Languages (each) *' Í1 00

IDF
Sf ■ f l

I! m 48IPI
ALL ABOUT 
T . A handsotnely illu«trated book o 

200 pages deserfijtlveof Texas an 
TO the resources of that great 8ta  

w ill be mailed [to any address o

X receipt of eight cents to cover post
age, D. J . PRICE

.  G, P . A T. Am I. & G. N . It. _v, 
A . Palestine, 'J’exas.

E ast Texas lands are attracting 
S  considerable attention. Mention 

this p in  r.

The work and dissclpUns of the ■'<’ 101» 

wli be as heretofore.

ask a cancimu 1 í » 
pstronage.!

VV K H V

»U'

•SD V

Barbers.

A B .PE N D E E ,

FASHIONAP^ E BARBER,

Can be found below F ire Points, 
next door to Refiectoi* ofiice,

JAMES A. SMITH.
TONSORIAL ARTIST,

GBEXirVJLLE, N. C.

Patronage solicited. Cleaning, Dyeinj 
and Pressing Gents Clothes a specialty

He r b e r t  edm unos,
FASiaoNABLE BABLSK.

Special attwitlou given to cleaning gen 
tlemen’s cloihing.



Atlantic Coast Line

Si'hedule in Effect ‘ Fan. 17th, 18' 

i.T>i partn* ef ' ’Miminirton. 
NORTtlBOUND.

VILY K o 48—Passenofer—Due Me?- 
^5 a. m. liolla 11.02 a m .W a m w  11.15

a m, ^oJdsboTO 12.05 aro.W il
son 12.5^ p m, Kockv '^ount 
1.40 p in, Tnrboro 2.45 p ni, 

4,83 p m, Petersburg 
Richmond 7.15 pm, 

N^oriolK e.Oo p m, Washing
ton 11.30 pm.Raltimore l.On 
a m, Philadelphia 3*50 a in, 
>Few York 0.53 a ra, Boston 
3,00 p rn. -■• 5

.. .'.r. -

i/i iJ L Y  No'40—P assenger Due Mag 
7*15 0 IP. noiia8.55 p m . W arsaw  9.10 

P m, G oldsboro ID.IO p m 
Wilsop Li .06 p m. Tarboro 
6,45 a m. R ocky Mount 11.57 
p m, W eldon 1.42 a m, K o r -  

Ih.'^O a in, Petersburg 
XU  a n\  Richmond 4.60 a m, 

’̂ ash ingíén  J .4I ji in, Balti 
n- ^ Í  0»; Bhiiadfeipni,

11.Vo a m . N ew  York 2.0.3 a 
m, Boston 9.00 p m.

SOriTHBOUND,

A IL Y n o  55-P assen gor Due Lake 
J O p  .11. Wapcamaw .5.09 p m, Ohad

bourn 5.41 p ro Marion 6 k p
m, Siim-

re. 9.10 p m , OoTurohia 10.30 
a m, August

Atlanta 12.25 p m. Charles
ton 10.50 prn. Savannah 1.50 
» tn. Jacksonville 7.30 st ra, 
í'r.^.''ugnstínR 10.3t>nrn.Tnra 

pa .).25 pm . Ci-C

a k k i v a l s  a t  v t i l m i n g t o n ^

, FROM THK N O R TR .

^^•~'Pass€-nger~Bnston 
P.V , 1.03 pin. N ew  York 0.00 

1 hiladelphia 12.05 am, P.oJtf-' 
2,50 am , Washington 

4..10am , Richm ond 9.05 am,

11*52 am, Tarboro 
12.12 T'ra, RockvMonnt. 12.47 
pm. W ilson 2*37 pm. Golds
boro 3.20 pm , W arsaw  4.1" 
P22, 'Ííiffíiolia 4.24 pm,'

6 Fa^senger-^Leave
Boirton 12,00 night. N ew  

^ r k  9.30 am Philadelphia 
, 52.09 pm, Baltim ore 2.25 pm, 

WashingtoiT 3.46 pm, Rich
mond /.?0  pm. Petersburg 

2.20 pm, 
Tarboro

C.Ol pm. R fc k y  Mount 5.40 
^«’ave  Wilson 0.22 am. 

Goldshoro 7*01 am. Warsew 
M agnolia 8.05 am .

t»Air.y Xo. Sl-Passenger-Lpav,.

s S v  wn"’in®o? Jackson-Í 2 Í s  t C - r ' ‘? > ^ 2 6  am. This train
•15 r . ..arrives at W alnut street.

FROM T H E  SOL'TH.

1 S O P 'J  5 "- 5^-rassenger-Leave
«.iO P. M. Tampa 8.10 am .Sonford3 .o7 

pm, Jacksonville  7 40 pm
í n T í í o  « ’gliL Charle.s- 

., ton 6.. 3 ani.rolum bia 6.00 
« ^  A tlanta 8.20 am, Macon 
¿•OO am, A ugusta 3.30 pm.

‘'Sumpter
3.08 arn, F lorence 9,58 am 
Marlon I0.3(; am, Chadbourn

la io o a r , ’ Waccamaw

Train on S c c t i» r -!  jS e o tH r a n c h  3 c a d  
Mves Meldon .3.55 p. m .,  Halifax 4 30

ffl.:GreenyiIle 6.57 p . m . ,  Kington 7.65
.50

aily excejit Sundav.
mg
am

rr,lina on W aafinigton Branch leave 
’Twl.inRton S.50 a, ra., and 2.Í0 p . m 
. rives I arpíele 9.10 a . m.. and 4.00 p 

eJ’.K„ “■ “ •> returnlnRleaves
v f i  fon'"" »-3.-> a. m.
vid  6.90 p. in, arrives vrashinetoo
IhOO a. m and ,.50  p . pi. Dailv ev- 

« ‘'Otln fid Neck Branch.

Train leaves T arooro, N  C, via A lbe-

 ̂ ¡'WrningieavcsPlymouthclailyexcept 
* "Osy, 7.50 a. m ., S u nday 9.00 a ra., 
-  rive Tarboro 10.05 a.m  and 11.00

Train on Midland N , C. branch leaves 
Goldsboro daily, ex cep t Sunday, 7 .10 a 
nb-arriving Sm ithfleld 8.30 a. m. R e- 
ittrning leaves Sm ithfleld  9.00 a. m*. ar- 
rtvee at Qoldsborg 10.25 a , m.*

Train.s on Latta branch, Florence R  
Lnita 6.40 p m , airive Dunbar

I ®*^ P Returning
l«aye Cliot6.10 a m, D unbar 6.80 a
^ r iy e  Latta 7.60 a m , da ily  except Sun
day

Train on Clinton Branch leaves War- 
law for Clinton daily, except SuaUay, 
fi^O a m.and 4.15 p. m* W a rn in g  
i t a ’̂ eg Qintoiiat7.00a. m. and8.00 j. m

Train N o. 78 m akes c lo se  connection  
Weldon forall points dally, all rail via 

*mmone. also a t Ro.»ky Mount with 
orfolk and C arolinaR R  for N onolk  
w  a ll points North v ia  Norfolk.

H . M. EM ERSON.
.Q e n ’iPagg. A g en t  

. SMCRSONfTxaffld Mana7 ’ - 
« i KRNLY. QéiiM Manager-

ORIGIN O F  PINK LEMONADE

How R Thong;htfiil Circus Clown Met f 
TexM £mera«ncy.

“ Theongin of pink lemonade,’ 
said an old circus clown the othei 
day, “ has long been shrouded in 
mystery, like some other begimiingi: 
in history. But here is the true 
story: In 1857 I was traveling in the
soufhwith Jere Mabie’s big show, 
was doing a tumbling and acrobatic 
act in the ring and had not yet bo 
gun to aspire to the cap and bells. 
One afternoon, just before thedoorg 
were opened, Mabie came to me in 
great distress and told me that the 
clown had ‘jumped the show.’ A cir
cus-without a clown would be a se
rious affair anywhere, but in Texae 
in those days it meant destruction ic 
our property and possibly bodily 
harm to ourselves. Vou see, those 
Texans didn’t have much else to do, 
and so they found time to study the 
bills carefully. They insisted upon 
getting their full money’s worti} 
and wanted everything promised on 
the fiilis. Some of our best printing 
couldn’t be put up in Texas at all, 
because, you know, there are things 
on circus posters which are beyond 
the possibility of iulfillmeiit. We 
showmen look upon those pictures 
with the artist’s eye, and we got to 
.feeling sorry to jh ink  what the Tex 
ans were missing.

“ Well, to come to the point, I went 
into the ring as clowm and made a 
hit. I kept it up for a couple ot 
weeks, doing ray other act as well, 
and all for one salary.

“One morning I w*eut to the man 
ager and told him that I would have 
to have some extra sequins if he 
wanted me to play clown any inore. 
He answered that I was getting 
enough and if I wasn’t satisfied I 
could quit. He thought he had me 
there, for Texas was not the kind of 
country a man would enjoy being 
left in. But I was a youngster then 
and didn’t mind taking chances. Be
sides, I bad saved about t40,and Ifelt 
rich. I quit tho show right off, 
bought a couple of mules and an old 
covered wagon and had just enough 
left to invest in some peanuts, sug
ar, tartaric acid and one lemon. Talk 
about good friends 1 Why, that one 
lemon stuck to me to the end. I fol
lowed the circus with my w’agon and 
pair, and every time the tents were 
pitched I would mount a box and 
sing out:

“ Here’s yonr ice cold leriimadc,
Made in tiie shade 
By an old luaid!
Stick your finger in the glass- 
It’ll freexo tight fast. 

ii-''The deeper you dip 
Tho sv.-eeler it grows,
Just like lionoy from a rcso.
So good, so KAveet, so sour,
It’ll fiivo you joy for half an hour!

“The lemonade sold splendidly, 
and I couldn’t wait on the negroes 
fast enough. \)n e  day, while I was 
surrounded by a mob scrambling for 
the liquid refreshment, I noticed 
suddenly that my water supply had 
about run out. There W’ere no wells 
or springs in sight, so I rushed into 
the big tent to get some water. The 
elephants had just been fed and 
watered, and all the tanks were 
empty. In tho excitement of the mo- 
ment I invaded tho dressing tents. 
Fannie Jamieson, the old time queen 
of bareback equesírjiaiiism, wag 
standing in front of a tub, wringing 
out a pair of pink tights that she 
had beeu washing. The aniline dye 
had stained the w’ater a deep pink. I 
didn’t stop to ask any questions, but 
grabbed the tub and ran. As I 
mounted the box I threw in some 
a(’id and tho projierty lemon and 
called out to the customers to come 
up quickly and buy some fine ‘straw
berry lemonade.’ My sales were 
doubled that day, and since then no 
well regulated circus is without pink 
lemonade.

“ It’s not easy to get the better of 
showmen,’’ contTiitTcdiiioohl clown. 
“ They’re pretty ^Ycll up to the tricks 
of the average community and have 
a few of their own. I was w-ith the 
first steamboat show that ever sailed 
down the Mississippi, and it was al
most swamped by the big licenses 
demanded whenever we landed. Fi
nally at Memphis tho thing culmi
nated. Tlie merchants w’ero up in 
arms against the show because they 
said wo would take too much money 
away from the city. We were noti
fied that no license would he issued 
and that we w’ould not bo allow’ed to 
give our show at the wharf. So we 
steamed out into the middle of the 
iivef, started our calliope a-piping 
and had our little tug ply back and 
forth between the shore and the 
steamboat. The idea of a circus on 
Ixiard of a steamboat hit the Mem
phis people hard. That night wf 
were crowded to the guards, and we 
played three ‘midstream return 
dates’ in tlie neighborhood within a
WAflJr.’ '— NtAv *'iin> f*imnii —

Don‘t I: e Inquisitiv¿«

The^ T|*e)asury contaiDS $225,-
000,000, ' ct which $75,000,000 is
available for instant use, leaving
a gold reserve of 1100,000,000
and a working cash balance uf
$50,000,000. Never mind where
it comes from; whether it is real
money or redeemed promises to
pay. It will do the work of
money in buying warships and 
moving troops. That is enough
for us now. Academic questions
belong to quiet times.—N ew  York
Commercial Advertiser. % .

SEE THAT ? *̂*9 '

W ould S w e e p  The Country.

Mr. Willis J. A l'h r .tf , rbief e d 
itor of the New York Journal, 
has recently bem in Chicago, 
awl is qnoti'd bv tin* 
flld, of that cnj,  a** kuviuir iiain: 
Failure on the part of FftMdent; 
MeKiLley to act decisively for 
intervention in behalf of Cuba 
will leave everything open for the 
D em ociatsto sweep the country 
with “free Cuba’ a s  their shib
boleth. That accomnlished, it 
would be in line to pass a free 
silver measure over tb« veto of 
the Eepubiicau President.”

I

UNDERTAKER

H  i
:embalmers.

V.

a"ne‘We have >uí t received 
hearse and the nicest line of Cot 
fins and Csskets, in wof*d, meta.’» 
lie and cloth ever brought 
G r e á n x iiJ e .

We aie prep trod tr * mbai 
in g  in  a h  its  fcrpce.

Personal attention given to co’ 
ducting funerals and bodice e i -  
truated to our care will receive 
every mark of respect.

Our prices are lower tnan eve'*

A"e do not want moacpoly b: 
vite competition-

W e can be found at any and . 
timos in tho John Flanagui 
Buggy Co’s building*

BOB GR5'̂ >NE & CO

n ,r-i«

; /-V.

h- ‘r-

ESTAliLISlIF,!) 1875*

sá i i .  aiiLU
—Deaier Iú—'

ort. Site loito’
Farmers and Merchants buyinj; ti; 

year’s supplie» will find it to their inw 
est to  get our prices iiefore purch.*'; 
ehewliere. Our stock coniple.c 
al its branches.

Flour, Sugar, Cofie
Always at lowest market prices

Tobacco, SnuflF, Cigar
as*we buy direct from n nnu ta‘tuoMs

A complete stock’of

FURNITUR
alwftv. :n hand and sold at price: i 
suit the times. Our goods are all boiu, 
and sold for CASH therefore, havini  ̂
rise to  run we sell at anclóse margin.

S ..M . « O H ü L T Z i

• i..

iÉÉÉÉiyiiÉiiíiL:::»

What Is It 9
It is a picture oi^taejcelebrated

1
Best in use The outfit ot no business man Is 

complete without onl.

The Eefleqtor Book Store
f

has a nice assortment oí these Fountain Pens 
also a beautiful line of Pearl Handle Gold Pens, 
You will be astonished when you see them and 
earn how very che ap thev are.

You may never.
But should you'ever}<SS«^j-

Want Job Printing
Come to see us.

Anything from a 3 ^ ^ ^

i s x ' - . i r i ) S T  O i a , r a

■To-

I P  o - . l } .  s ; l x © ‘3 t

The Daily Reflector
Gives the home news 
evcrv aiternoon at the 
small price of 25 cents a 
month. Are you a sub- 
ecriber? If not lyou 
ou^ht (0 be.

I f

I lie Eastern Reflector.

I

TWICE-A-WEEK.
Is only $1 a year, 
contains the news every 
week, and gives informa-
j • 1 j I i t ''i

4

tion to 
pecially

the es-
those , grov^ngf "V, J| 

tobacco, that is worth ' 
many times more
the subscri

.'•* •ífc.'díílí.;'.



DA1J.V REFLECTOR.

TRAIN a n d  b o a t  s c h e d u l e s *

train goiog
D o r t b ,  a r r i v e s  8:52 A. M- Goir\g 
B o n t b i  a r r i v e s  a t  6:57  ̂ ^

N o r t b  i 5 0 T iD d F r e i e r b t ,  a r r i v e s  

9:50 4. M*. l e a v e s  10:10 A* M.
South B ound F r e i g h t ,  arrives 

2:00 p . M* leaves 2:15 P . M ^
Rteamer Tar Kiver Mrivesfrom 

WaphiDgfoD MoBdav..Vtedneeday
and Friday, leaves for "  “ bing- 
t o n  Tuesday. Thursday and Bat 
n r d a y .

Weather Bulletin.

These Items w ill Dispel That'Tlr- 
ed Feeling

Some of Them U)ok Better Than 
O thers

cream

TJire|iteaing weather tonight, Tues

day cloudy.

This IS to CertiíEy '
That a tew years since, while 

llvin*̂  in a malarial district, 1 
Euffeied* dreadiully with chills 
wnich it seemed impossible to 
break. 'A  friend urged me to 

try Mrs. Jo3 Person’s Remedy. 

I did so, and by the use ol a 
few bottles they were entirely 
broken and I have not been 
troubled with them since. I 
also found it an excellent ner

vine,
REV. G. L. FINCH. 

Wilhamston, N. C., May 27, 1897.
[Rev. Mr. Finch was tormly pastor 

of the Baptis^ church in Greenville and 

IS well known here.]
FOR SALE BV y

JOHN L. WOOTEN,
D R U G O IST,

«i — ------- «-w»'—J-»

Masons meet tonight.

Apple butter at d. S. Tunslall e.

Try that Sweet Cider at
Zeno Moore & Bros.

Good scda water and ice 
weather.

Cheap—3 llozen Keygs lor 25c at

S M. ocliultz.

The spring weather has brought out 
the barefoot boys. ' • ^

For the best Biitter and Cheese, call 
on Jesse Smith & Co.j the Grocers.

Fish are becoming plentiful m 
marKeVwith a corresponding lowering 
ot retail prices.  ̂ ^

The telephone line to Falkland is 
being put up and will be connected in 
a tew days.

Sunday was such a pretty day that 
it biought out a large attendance at all 
the churches.

Mrs. J. S. Tunstall & Co., have just 
received a nice line of Ladies and 
Misses Sailors. Give then: a call.

Notice.
I  wish to inform the public that I will 

continue in the Brokerage business, raid 
•Will carry a full line of all kinds of 
crecerles and fruits. Thanking my 
iriends for the patronage given me in 
the past, I solicita continuanoe of their 
orders. Office at present m S.T.White’s 
fitore, W* F . MORRILL.

3  'W ' J iL R
X &  A ,

Spring may slip back and give us a 
few cold snaps, but she did net show 
any iooli.shness about coming on sched
ule time.

'^Eggs did not wait tor lent to get 
over before coming down in price. They 
are now selling cheap, three dozen for 
a quarter.

Mrs. Joe Person’c Remedy vs adver
tised in T he  R eflector and sold at 
J, L. Wooten’s drug store. This reme
dy has been a blessing to many suffer
ers.

Patrons of the Wilmington Steam 
Laundry are pleased with their work.
Have yours ready to go in with Wed
nesday morning’s shipment. Goods 
delivered Saturday evening.

W. F. P r e d d t . Agent.

W. S. Moye, of Cary, returned home 
today.

E. C. King, oi.Farmville, was herd 
today.

R. L. Dayis,^of Farmville, was in 
town tocay. ^

Rev. J . B. Morton and wife return
ed to Tarboro today.

Thomas Young went to Kinston 
Saturday evening and returned tliig 
morning.

Miss Julia Tyson^ of Black Jack, is 
visiting her uncle, F . A. homes in 
South Greenville. 1

; F r a n k  Wilson returned Saturday 
evening from New York where he had 
been purchasing new goods.

L-U m  Rosalind Rountree returned 
Saturday evening from a visit to Scot
land Neck and Washington City.

W. H. Ricks, of the firm of Ricks «fe 
Taft, wert north today to purchase 
spring and summer goods tor his firm.

C. S, Forbes left this morning for 
the northern markets to purchase new 
goods for his father, 411red Forbes.

W. B. James returned Saturday 
evening from Baltimore where he had 
been purchasing spring millinery goods 
for Mrs* James.

Miss Ida Dameron, of BaHimurC) 
came in Saturday evening to resume 
her position in the millinery store ot 
Mrs. Georgia Jam^>

Mrs. Joe Person, of Kittrell, perhaps 
the best known woman in the State, 
came in o» the raormng train. Good 
medicine and good music have made 
her name a household word.

Having decided not to run two¡stores duif 
ing the Spring anc Summer, I have moved the 
New York Clothing Store stock over to my„ol«l 
stand next to the Bank of Greenville. Comhin- 
ing the two stocks makes more goods than I  
have room for, and to remove this difficulty I  
willfor-

Put the entire stock on the market

AT PRIWIE

This is no fake hut a necessity. I am over 
stocked, I don’t want to throw the surplus goods 
away, so to get the stock low enough to accom
modate! amgoingto g i v e  them to you at almost 
your own price. This is a Klondike that you 
don’t find every day. Come on while you can 
get a chance at these goods.

OTER THE COUNTRY

When the hour hand points to nine, 
Have your washing on the line.

 --------- f-J ______

C. T. MUNFORD,
Next door to Bank of Greenville

The early fruit crops of Califorsia 
are practically ruined.

Dr. E . F. Harting, vi Brooklyn, N. 
Y., pricked his finger while making an 
aartopsy and will loose his arm from 
blood poisoning.

Alleged heirs ot the late Charles H. 
jontoir, ot New York city, who lett. 

his $2,000,000 estate to charities, will 
contest his will.

The body of little Joseph Edge, who 
disappeared a year ago from a convent 
school at Nyack, N. Y., has been found 
in the woods.

The Diamond i\Iatch Company has 
been sued by Lewis Riedeiiger, at Mar
quette, Mich., w iio  claims $30,000 tor 
breach ot contract.

William Johnsen, of Clare more, I. 
T.. shot and killed Ucited States Mar
shall Arnold and was himself killed by 
Deputy Busey, while resisting arrest.

In  a suit for separation and alimony 
in New York city Mrs. Ernst Schwen- 
der avers that her wealthy husband, a
furniture dealer, has allowed her only
10 cents d day live on,

:  Am Here Again S . M ”,

stock ot
11’ni'UÜUH[(! n finil)

J. 111,0 i 1 0. u llilll
.pcss Goods. Notions, «C., w m ^ i^vc 
¡ened in tlie corner store under Germaniaa; OT Hooker.latest,prices very low ___________

V . -Pres J- L. l i t t l e .
K. a .TV SO N . ce- JU N E  15th, 1896.

■ r a s  . 1 1 ^

The Bank of Qreenville,
GREENVILLE, N. C.

AttlieOloBOOf BiASiness T Tet). IStH, 1898.
Liabilities.

Capital stock paid in. ,  .$23,000, OO
Undivided Profits^ 2^687,3$
Deposits subject to check, 109,566.99  
Cashiers cheeks outstanding, 874.56

Resources.

S S » fc C :v .:
Due from  B a n ks ... 5 0 4 7 3 ,
Furniture and Fixtures,

$500.00 G U f\R:ANTEE. 
ABSO LUTELY H A R M LE SS.

WiH not injure hands or fabric.
No W ashboard needed. Can use hard water 

same as soft. Full Directions on every package. An 
8-01. package for 5 cts, or 6 for 95 cts,

Sold by ratal! grocara tverywhera.
“ Whan the Hour Hand Point* to  Nina, 

Hava Your W ashing on the Lina.

NINE O’CLOCK

Married.

A surprise marriage took place in 
^intervino Sunday Mr. Will Carroll 
and Miss Sallie 1. Tripp, assisted by 
Elder Phillips, toought to surprise the 
community by getting mamed, but 
i.hev where surprised themselves insteat 
or on reaching the church they fount 

a crowded house awaiting their arrival. 
Things will out.

W ISH IN G  TEK
Recommended by the best house
keepers for Clothes Washing, Dish 
Washing, House Cleaning.

5 Cts Package.
For sale by

J; B. CHERRY Ik CO.

Try it

Cosh I t e m s , . ' ¿0, 87 0.28^^

$ J ^ , I 2 8 .9 0 \ $136,128.99

TO-DAY’S MARKETS.

A 8 Reported by

SPEIGHT & CO.
Cotton Buyers.

I' UÍJ

Greenville. N. 0.

All bloomers bag at the knees.

There ii a man in Frankford who 
cuts his own hair.

T h e  R e f le c to r  is indebted to Mrs. 
Joe Person for a copy of her collection 
0Í popular airs, a collection arranged 
by herself and which has delighted 
many people.

.5.94
6.00

5.94
5.99

5.95
6,01

BUY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OFlieS

Cotton mU in Greenville, 5 7-16
NEW YOUR futures.

Cotton 0¡enin¡:, Noon. Close

MurcL •̂ •88
May 
August.

L1VER1‘00L spots.

g Noon Tone 
317 Quiet-

CHICAGO.

Opening. Noon.
103i 104J

... MJLKUTACmmiD »T ...
CALIFORNIA RQ SYRUP CO.

O ' HOT» TH« HAM».

2 Q Q Q  LBS LARD, 

g Q Q  BARBELSFLOUt

2 Q Q  Büa.BSTOBAOC't,

1f \ f \  CASES BAKITO J  
V J v #  POWDEltS!

I  Q Q  CASES SOAP,

1 00
Opemn

318

W lIlAf
May

P ork.

Mav
R ibs.

May

Close
104|

980 980 997i

• r \ r \  CASES WASHING 
I U U  POWDERS,

SACKS COFFEE.

We also have in «toca aujtar. Butter,
I . ________  JtCheese, Canned Goods, Snuff, Wrapping 

Paper and Bags and many other things
to numerous to mention. Send us yomp 
orders. Mall orders receive prompt at
tention. Agents for Standard OH Co

505 5)5 505 Til Grnit Sil! Co.
%


